
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of February 20 - 24, 2023
February 25, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

MSP Recovery v United Auto - insurance, dissent

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Horne v. State - pro se Anders

Broward Sheriff v. Int’l Union Police Ass’ns - employment, retaliation, mootness, fees

Estremera v. FCOR - administrative review, preservation of error

Lange v. Cleveland Clinic - workers’ compensation

Debose v. State - supplementing record on appeal, public defender’s role

Ho v. State - pro se sanctions

Farmer v. State - public defender, withdrawal

DOR v. Int’l Bonded Couriers - prohibition, unadopted-rule proceeding

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Maddox v. Maddox - marital dissolution, business valuation, alimony

Petronex v. Maddox - intellectual property, marital asset, due process

OW v. State - delinquency, search and seizure

Oana v. Lupu - arbitration, confirmation, preservation of error

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112439.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860719/opinion/212002_DC05_02222023_142429_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860720/opinion/212083_DC05_02222023_142653_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860721/opinion/212156_DC05_02222023_142829_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860722/opinion/221150_DC05_02222023_142944_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860723/opinion/221490_NOND_02222023_143429_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860724/opinion/223099_DA08_02222023_143649_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860725/opinion/223273_NOND_02222023_144344_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860726/opinion/223793_DA08_02222023_144725_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860841/opinion/210517_DC08_02242023_092308_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860841/opinion/210517_DC08_02242023_092308_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860849/opinion/213839_DC13_02242023_092601_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860840/opinion/220772_DC05_02242023_092833_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


E Winds Consulting v. Amerifund - standing, surplus funds

Harlow v. State - sentencing

Cornelio v. DHSMV - second-tier certiorari, license suspension

Guerin v. Countryside N CA - foreclosure, fees, findings

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Comprehensive Health Ctr v. Star Cas Ins - PIP, exhaustion

AFP 103 v. Common Wealth Tr - easement, equitable defenses, preservation

IP v. State - zoom hearing

Pershing Indus v. StoneMor - contract interpretation

Clear 2 Close v. Zap Cap - service of process, waiver, default

US Aviation Underwriters v. Turnberry Airport - subrogation, waiver

Ron v. Parrado - arbitration clause, incorporation by reference

Unlimited Turf v. CP Global Consulting - dismissal, fraud, failure to state a claim

United Auto v. Fam Rehab - PIP, attorney’s fees

Lion Intel v. Quicksilver Cap - dismissal, hearing

Delgado v. Miller - prohibition, disqualification, successor judge

Sebelen v. Bulas - summary affirmance

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Murphy v. Pankauski - legal malpractice, pleading

Neal v. Geico - bad faith, civil remedy notice, waiver

Kittles v. State - involuntary plea, wavier of counsel

Lowe v. State - objections, timeliness

Craig v. State - probation, Richardson violation

Douchard v. State - conditions of probation

Perozo v. State - continuance to hire counsel

Huerta v. Grajales - dissolution, civil contempt, ability to pay

Gillig v. State - prior crime evidence

Rios v. Arias - paternity, parenting plan

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Woods v. Woods - domestic violence injunction, substantial evidence

Benson v. Progressive Ins - summary judgment, confession of error

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860852/opinion/220785_DA08_02242023_092939_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860853/opinion/221374_DC05_02242023_093130_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860854/opinion/221683_DC03_02242023_093247_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860855/opinion/222004_DC08_02242023_093419_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860661/opinion/211612_809_02222023_105909_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860662/opinion/212117_DC05_02222023_100420_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860663/opinion/212256_DC13_02222023_100648_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860677/opinion/212367_DC05_02222023_100910_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860678/opinion/220017_DC08_02222023_101146_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860679/opinion/220270_DC05_02222023_101314_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860680/opinion/220602_DC05_02222023_101435_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860681/opinion/220736_DC13_02222023_101546_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860686/opinion/220940_DC13_02222023_101717_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860687/opinion/221164_DC05_02222023_101948_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860688/opinion/221826_DC02_02222023_102137_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860689/opinion/230024_DC05_02222023_102426_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860691/opinion/171935_DC08_02222023_094928_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860692/opinion/213124_DC13_02222023_095122_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860693/opinion/213168_DC05_02222023_095315_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860694/opinion/220101_DC13_02222023_095442_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860695/opinion/220115_DC05_02222023_095547_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860696/opinion/220286_DC08_02222023_095659_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860697/opinion/220527_DC08_02222023_095806_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860698/opinion/220796_DC08_02222023_095934_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860699/opinion/221027_DC13_02222023_100049_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860702/opinion/222412_DC08_02222023_100547_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860821/opinion/220825_DC05_02242023_081351_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/860822/opinion/221107_DC13_02242023_081643_i.pdf


Colley v. State - traffic appeal, appellate jurisdiction

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Webster v. State - sentencing

May v. State - preservation of error, proffered testimony

Danforth v. Danforth - timeliness of appeal

Goodman v. Goodman - dissolution of marriage

State v. Tompkins - unreasonable seizure
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